Delayed neural damage is induced by iNOS-expressing microglia in a brain injury model.
Most CNS diseases begin with inflammation with subsequent neural damage eventually occurring; however, the process leading from the onset of inflammation to neural damage remains obscure. We used an artificial brain injury mouse model and examined how neural damage occurred in the brain parenchyma. The damaged area in each mouse was clearly observed by magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and the progression of damage was observed to occur in a biphasic manner (acute damage, within 1 week; delayed damage, after 2 weeks). We found that the delayed neural damage was absent in iNOS-deficient mice (iNOS-KO mice). Then, we analyzed brain tissues and determined that delayed neural damage was accompanied by an increase in the levels of NO end products and iNOS expression, with accumulation of iNOS-expressing microglia around the injured area. In addition, the expression of IL-1beta mRNA was increased in areas affected by acute damage, but not in those affected by delayed damage. These findings suggest that delayed neural damage might arise from NO production by iNOS-expressing activated microglia and that such activated microglia might become a therapeutic target for many CNS diseases.